
Alpha Maile: This is unbelievable! This isAlpha Maile: This is unbelievable! This is
so unbelievable! Are we on? Chat, put aso unbelievable! Are we on? Chat, put a

“1” in if you can hear me, “2” if you can’t!“1” in if you can hear me, “2” if you can’t!

Alpha Maile: Can you believe it? I am outside Alpha Maile: Can you believe it? I am outside 
the Governor’s Mansion and they won’t let me in!the Governor’s Mansion and they won’t let me in!

Security Guard: You’re not on the list, sir.Security Guard: You’re not on the list, sir.

ALPHA MAILE: Okay, Charlie Bear, myALPHA MAILE: Okay, Charlie Bear, my
favorite drone, focus on me, not thefavorite drone, focus on me, not the

dunce cap behind me! Got it?dunce cap behind me! Got it?



Alpha Maile: Pathetic. How’s my hair?Alpha Maile: Pathetic. How’s my hair?
Guys, put “1” in the chat if i look great.Guys, put “1” in the chat if i look great.
Moderators, ban Gaelic Demon. Ban him!Moderators, ban Gaelic Demon. Ban him!

Alpha Maile: See how pathetic our system is?Alpha Maile: See how pathetic our system is?
Our governor, the sole executive of the BozztownOur governor, the sole executive of the Bozztown

Territory, can’t be seen unless you call ahead!Territory, can’t be seen unless you call ahead!

Security Guard: Sir, you need to callSecurity Guard: Sir, you need to call
ahead if you wish to meet with the governor.ahead if you wish to meet with the governor.

He is currently not at the residence.He is currently not at the residence.

Alpha Maile: “Not on the List.” is the excuse they’reAlpha Maile: “Not on the List.” is the excuse they’re
giving! Do they not know that me, alpha maile, am thegiving! Do they not know that me, alpha maile, am the
fastest growing channel on Dudetube? Outrageous!fastest growing channel on Dudetube? Outrageous!



Alpha Maile: Ban dream Skeptic too. OhAlpha Maile: Ban dream Skeptic too. Oh
and Auditor Polls. Professor Dave can stay.and Auditor Polls. Professor Dave can stay.
I like it when he and that Joey chick kiss.I like it when he and that Joey chick kiss.

Alpha Maile: What do you mean she’s restreamingAlpha Maile: What do you mean she’s restreaming
me? We have 111 viewers, how many does she have?me? We have 111 viewers, how many does she have?
she has 2047? What? she’s using my work! my work!she has 2047? What? she’s using my work! my work!

Alpha Maile: Who let that #$#$Alpha Maile: Who let that #$#$
Kate-ANne in? Moderators, ban her,Kate-ANne in? Moderators, ban her,

ban her, ban her right now!  ban her, ban her right now!  

Alpha Maile: I think I’m going to haveAlpha Maile: I think I’m going to have
an episode. Really, chat, get ready foran episode. Really, chat, get ready for

the alpha Maile truth party!the alpha Maile truth party!



Alpha Maile: Kate-ANNE has my motherAlpha Maile: Kate-ANNE has my mother
on her live-steam! My mother? on her live-steam! My mother? 

Alpha Maile: I don’t care if she toldAlpha Maile: I don’t care if she told
kate-Anne my birth name is “Tommy,” she letkate-Anne my birth name is “Tommy,” she let

me change my name to “alpha” when I was 26!me change my name to “alpha” when I was 26!

Alpha Maile: My mother named me alphaAlpha Maile: My mother named me alpha
because I am the ultimate, the number onebecause I am the ultimate, the number one

the ultimate Beta alpha male power!the ultimate Beta alpha male power!

Alpha Maile: You know, this means we’re goingAlpha Maile: You know, this means we’re going
back to judge Trudi. Judge Trudi. Judge Trudiback to judge Trudi. Judge Trudi. Judge Trudi

will take one look at this case and rule for me!will take one look at this case and rule for me!



Alpha Maile: You want to know how much of anAlpha Maile: You want to know how much of an
beta I am? I am so Alpha that I’m going to getbeta I am? I am so Alpha that I’m going to get

into the governor’s palace right now!into the governor’s palace right now!

Alpha Maile: I heard when the wall went up he and his crew,Alpha Maile: I heard when the wall went up he and his crew,
they got tipped off and they laid out “Stinky” Peter Petersthey got tipped off and they laid out “Stinky” Peter Peters

right on the diving line and let the wall chop him up!right on the diving line and let the wall chop him up!

alpha maile: And you know who our governor was,alpha maile: And you know who our governor was,
right? He was Mickey “No Face” Gamboni before the wallright? He was Mickey “No Face” Gamboni before the wall

went up. The Mafia hit man. he reformed, they say.went up. The Mafia hit man. he reformed, they say.

Alpha Maile: It doesn’t matter because Alpha Maile: It doesn’t matter because 
judge Trudi, trudi the judge, judge trudijudge Trudi, trudi the judge, judge trudi

is going to default judgment for me!is going to default judgment for me!



Alpha Maile: I’m not going to get in one becauseAlpha Maile: I’m not going to get in one because
you know, if they don’t like you, they’ll just tossyou know, if they don’t like you, they’ll just toss
you right out of the helicopter and into the bay!you right out of the helicopter and into the bay!

Alpha Maile: See that? Behind me? Looks like theAlpha Maile: See that? Behind me? Looks like the
green piggie at the front gate called the copsgreen piggie at the front gate called the cops
on me! That’s okay, I’m gonna tell that pig off!on me! That’s okay, I’m gonna tell that pig off!

Alpha Maile: And I’m such an alpha that, you know,Alpha Maile: And I’m such an alpha that, you know,
I’ve been tossed off before and if another dudeI’ve been tossed off before and if another dude
is gonna toss me off, I’m gonna ask for it first!is gonna toss me off, I’m gonna ask for it first!

alpha Maile: The gate behind me is fake. Youalpha Maile: The gate behind me is fake. You
can’t go through it. You have to have acan’t go through it. You have to have a

helicopter take you up the hill to mansion.helicopter take you up the hill to mansion.



Alpha Maile: All 53 people left in the chatAlpha Maile: All 53 people left in the chat
are going to see it. I’m gonna get in that Pig’sare going to see it. I’m gonna get in that Pig’s

face and confront him about it. The truth.face and confront him about it. The truth.

Alpha Maile: What?!?!?Alpha Maile: What?!?!?Alpha Maile: COme on Piggie, bring it!Alpha Maile: COme on Piggie, bring it!
I’m gonna take your job! Judge Trudi lovesI’m gonna take your job! Judge Trudi loves

me! I’m gonna be the true Beta--me! I’m gonna be the true Beta--

Alpha Maile: and you know, I know the truthAlpha Maile: and you know, I know the truth
about deo dataport. I know who was involvedabout deo dataport. I know who was involved

I know it was an inside job. Piggies.I know it was an inside job. Piggies.



::Crunch::::Crunch::

Gene “The Weasel” Young: The lady home?Gene “The Weasel” Young: The lady home?
Security Guard: I’ll summon the helicopter.Security Guard: I’ll summon the helicopter.

Gene “The Weasel” Young: Sorry about the mess.Gene “The Weasel” Young: Sorry about the mess.

Alpha Maile: MOOOOOOOOOMMY!Alpha Maile: MOOOOOOOOOMMY!


